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cation among the providers regarding their observa
tions ofprogress was clearer.

Implications

Establishing client outcomes from risk assess
ment information creates a treatment plan clear in
its purpose. Service provision is less subject to a
trial-and-error approach, where each "eITor" is a
lost opportunity for a family. Working with mal
treating families is often challenging and overc

whelming.. CPS workers and other providers have
frequently lapsed into measming compliance with
services as their primary approach to case manage
ment and treatment provision, This practice has
been ineffective in promoting or evaluating change

Managerial and clinical benefits result from
outcome-oriented case practice Translating risk
information to clientoutcomes establishes account
ability to casework practice similar to outcome
meaSUI'es applied to agencies and programs, In
addition, the approach enables CPS to more effec
tively carry out irs responsibility: to seek ways to
provide opportunities for change
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excellentreview, seeStevenson,Cheung, andLeung.
1992; forinformation about theuse of "cultmagrams"
see Congress, 1994), relatively few resources have
been developed thatadequately summarize thecriti
cal multicultural issues that child protective ser
vices (CPS) professionals need to consider in as
sessing the risk of child maltreatment

This article, based on practice guidelines hom
Multiculruml Guideline' for Assessing Family
Strength, and Ri,k Facto'S in Child Protective
Services, summarizes selected practice principles
fO! examining multicultural influences on risk fac
tors In addition to "Multicultural Guidelines," the
project, which was conducted over several years by
a committee of multi-ethnic social service experts,
developed two otherresources: I) astrmgthscheck
list for use in conjunction with the commonly used
approaches to risk assessment in the United States;
and 2) arisk assessment matrix that more explicitly
addresses multicultmal issues and family strengths I

Specialized training and supervisory support

10 improve their risk assessments,
multidisciplinary professionals must fust make a
commitment to develop ethnically sensitive prac-.
tice (Nguyen, personal communication, 1991) .1hey
can then improve their risk assessments by the
following means,
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Develop interviewing skills

Use ofculturally appropriate interviewing tech
niques is essential to build rapport and maximize the
amount of useful information gathered _Although
unlikely in light of current financial and other con
straints on practice, ideally CPS workers would be
formally trained and supervised by specialists in
ethnographic interviewing to help them understand
the meaning of cultural differences, practices, and
nonns, More realistically, community resources

and consultants should be available to
CPS staff to supplement interviewing
skills and to provide advice about ethni
cally sensitive issues _For example, how
and where one should sit when inter··
viewing must be considered: whether
permission of clients should berequested,
what distance hom clients is appropriate.
and what body position is most accept
able _ In addition, a CPS professional
should be aware of whether a particular
family member should be addressed first,
and should understand the need for ap
propriate eye contact, tone of voice, and
questioning techniques

Assess langnage skills

CPS professionals should be equipped to as
sess the literacy and oral comprehension skills of
parents, whether the families are native English
speakers, non-English spea-leers, or have limited
English-speaking ability _The case planning pro
cess should then be adapted to reflect the English-
language skills of the parents This adjustment will
go a long way to enhance communication between
caseworkers and parents, increasing case plan ef
fectiveness,

LearD family's stI'engths and I'esOUI'Ces

Strengths and resources, sometimes called
"protective factors," can originate with the indi
vidual, the family, or the community Although
researchers and practitioners have traditionally de
veloped client treatment strategies in response to
problems, deficits, and maladaptive behaviors, over
the past 15 years some researchers have begun to
study why certain children are able to withstand and
grow in environments with severe abuse ordepIiva
tion, while otherchildren ar-e unable to do so (Rutter,
1990; Garmezy, 1985; Rae-Grant et aI, 1989)

1 The complete project report was developed by the
Multicultural Advisory Committee of the Washington Risk
Assessment Project (Shirley Caldwell, Diana English, Alretta
Foote, Vanessa Hodges, Quynh Nguyen, Peter J Pecora,
Diane Pien, Zarah Stallings, Char Tong, Diane Vendiola,
Vickie Ybarra) For further information or complete reports,
please write to either Peter Pecora, School of Socia! Work, JH
30, University of Washington, 4101 15th Ave. NE, Seattle,
WA 98195; or Diana English, Washington State Department
of Social and Health SelVices, Children, Youth and Family
Services Administration, Office of Children's Administration
Research, 1602 N E 150th,Seattle, WA 98155. We gratefully
acknowledge the funding support of the NCCAN Center
(Grant Nos 9(}CA-1456j01 and 02)

Protective factors are defined as those strengths or
processes that seem to modify, ameliorate, or alter
a person's response to some environmental danger
considered to predispose that individual to mal
adaptive outcomes (Rutter, 1985) While they may
be present, protective factors have no impact in Iow
risk situations; the protection OCCUrs only in the
interaction with the risk factors (Rutter, 1990)

For ethnic minority families, cultural protec
tive factors may include an active extended family
to provide material resources, child care, and emo
tional support (Wilson, f984); strong racial pride,
which may take the form of affiliation with ethnic
clubs or political groups; and an attachment and
commitment to the ethnic community, with easy
access to ethnic resources such as merchants, social
services, and media (eg, newspaper)

In addition, CPS professional competence re
quires an understanding of the issues associated
with acculturation and assimiliation, including
awareness of how individuals may vary in the
degree to which they are able to adjust to the
mainstream culture Staff should not assume that
behaviors or characteristics stemming from a par
ticular ethnic background are found without excep
tion in all families of that ethnic group; each family
must be evaluated on an individual basis__ CPS staff
must also be aware of how their Own cultural and
personal biases affect their ability to deal with
cross-cultural issues, These concerns need to be
directly addressed through in-service training, on
going workshops, case staffings, supervisory u'ain
ing, and specialized consultation Administrative
leadership is essential for effective implementation

Obtain cnltural knowledge specific to
eacb community of colot-

10 offer effective and humane service to fami
lies, a CPS professional must understand how a
family system is organized: what the "family" mem
ber roles and expectations of each other are, includ
ing parents, extended family members, clan/village
members, and designated nonbiological family
members; what the family dynamics are; and how
families eat, sleep, socialize, and discipline their
children _For example, when should a home health
care remedy be viewed as potentially dangerous
behavior requiring CPS intervention? When does a
method of discipline endanger a child severely
enough to wan ant CPS intervention? (Korbin,
1981b.)

In addition, understanding an ethnic
community's expectations regarding appropriate
and inappropriate child-rearing practices at each
developmental stage (e g ,when children are con
sidered able to take responsibility) will greatly help
the risk assessment process

Further, cultural differences in what are as
sumed to be universal normative behaviors must be

continued on next page
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understood.. For example, fear of strangers is not a
universal behavior and may not be present in some
cultures.

Undel'stand variations among ethnic
communities

In addition to the differences between the
mainstream culture and a particular ethnic culture,
significant variations may exist among the cultures
of groups that on the smface appear related or
similar (e.g, Mien and Laotian communities, rmal
and urban African Americans, refugee and
nonrefugee families from the same ethnic group).
Sensistivity to these variations, which could be as
important as the more apparent differences between
an ethnic cultur·e and the culture at large, is key to
competent practice,

Understand ethnic community fesour'ces
and attitudes

An ethnic community may contain helpful
resources for solving family problems that the main
stream community may be unable to provide (e.g.,
healers, service organizations. religious/spiritual
groups) CPS professionals should explore these
resow'ces and call upon them when appropriate to
help deal with child maltreatment issues within that
community,

Further, a particular ethnic community's atti
tudes toward such institutions as the po
lice, or toward CPS workers themselves,
are important to assess Of these re
sources, which are considered to be ben-
eficial and which are considered to be
threats? Understanding these attitudes
couldhelp determinea CPS professional's
approach to a particular family's case,
increasing the effectiveness of the inter
vention

Measur'e the hnpact oflimited rmaucial
l'esouI'ces on family interaction

limited financial resources may affect par
ents' ability to provide adequate medical care, basic
needs, and adequate supervision, and to protect
children from physical hazards in the home Ihis
does not necessmily mean, however. that the par
ents do not want to provide their children with
proper care, The lack of economic resources does
not always indicate poor parenting , Ibis distinction
must be remembered in assessing the Iisk for mal- i
ITeatment within a particular family

Multicultural guidelines for assessing a major'
dsk factor·

In the full project report, practice guidelines
and cautions were included for each Iisk element
clustered under the following five risk factors:

I) Child characteristics
2) Severity of child abuse or neglect
3) Caretaker characteristics

4) Parent/child relationship
5) Social economic situation

10 demonstmte how multicultwal traInIng
guidelines can be applied to risk factors, analysis of
the first risk factor is provided here. Cultural influ- .
ences are considered for each Iisk element and
characteristic listed, to provide guidance for assess-
ing a major risk factor in multicultural terms

child characteristics

Physical/mental/social development

In assessing risk to a child with a physical or
mental disability, several factors must be consid
ered. Is the developmental disability itself placing
the child at higher risk? Is the way the family
perceives the disability placing the child at higher
risk? Severely retarded children may be less able to
to defend themselves orreport an incident ofabuse
Ethnic minority families may be less likely to place
children and more likely to use social or family
supports to care for them A caseworker must try to
assess how the family members perceive a disabled
child andthe child's place within the family. Are the
resources available sufficient to maintain a support
ive environment for the child? Disabled children
have been found to be more abused across theboard;
however, some research indicates that certain cul
tures are more likely than others to abuse disabled
children because they al'e viewed as "less desir
able" Simplistic forms of support will be unlikely
to change the level of risk that a disabled child faces.
in such a situation

Behavioral pmblems of childr·en

Some children may be misdiaguosed as hyper
active when they are actually simply capable of
atrending to more than one activity at a time A child
who seems unable to focus on one thing is not
necessarily hyperactive Lack of "impulse control"
or a "poor attention span" can be functions of a
child's age and cultural background Special educa
tion experts have also noted that physical health
problems such as poor vision, learning disabilities,
and intestinal WOIms can be factors in producing
restless behavior in children. Cultmal background
and family structure must be considered before
behavior can be assessed,

Self-protection

A child of a minority ethnic backgmund in
need of protection may be more likely to turn to a
member of his or her informal support system than
to ask a Caucasian authority for help In some
cultures or families. young women may tend to act
passively and endure maltreatment as they try to
adhere to traditional family roles, which have been
functional in other situations. FOI example, a Japa-.
nese-Amerlcan child may be more likely to defer to __
teachers and parents because that culture tends to
stress obedience to authority (Nagata, 1982, p _86)

continued on next page
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Feat' of' caretakel' 01' home environment

A child afraid of retuming home or afraid of
parental notification may be less concemed about
possible retaliation from the parent and more wor
ried about shaming the parent Many ethnic groups
have a historic distIust of outside authority figw'es
that may be apparent in a child interviewed in a
school environment. Fear of a caretaker may be a

sign of physical or psychological abuse;
children who are sexually abused, how
ever, often feel a kind of closeness or
bond with the abusing caretaker, and thus
will not show fear

A child nOImally considered at risk
in dominant culture families with the
mother's boyfriend present may not be at
risk in certain Native American groups
In such groups, children may be readily
accepted by the mother's boyfriend OI

nonbiological father-many Native American men
do not deny patemity (Horejsi, 1987).

Conclusion

This is a brief example of how multicultural
factors can be taken into account when assessing
particular risk factors. While the complexity of
these influences and the difficulty of establishing
their existence on a reliable, measurable basis are
daunting, the hiStOIic and current effects of institu
tional racism and the dynamics introduced by dif
tering levels ofacculturation and assimilation make
it imperative for CPS professionals to consider
multicultural issues when assessing the risk ofchild
maltreatment in families
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Yet child abuse practitioners agr·ee that the
vast majority of parents with some or even many of
these risk factors do not abuse their children. One
intensive study showed that the predictive accuracy
of risk factors for child abuse was only 30% to 48%
(Strauss, Gelles, & Steinmetz, 1980); thus, most
checklist diagnoses would mislabel 52% to 70% of
certain families as "at risk for child abuse"

We have worked in the pediatric department of
a busy inner-city neighborhood health center for
over 20 years as a doctor-nwse practitioner team
delivering pediatric care to a working-class and
lower-class neighborhood About one-third of the
families in the practice live below the poverty level,
and many have experienced several or many of the
previously identified risk factors A very small
propOItion abuse their children
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